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5th and High lan d CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Jul y 25, 1969 
M rs . Minnie M . You ng 
1227 Hia wa tha Avenue 
Stockton, Cal ifornia 
Dear Mrs. Young: 
Radio and Television Programs 
It was a pl easure to hear from you again on Ju ne 30 . You 
have been a faithful friend to me and to the Hera ld of Truth 
radio p rogram. I deeply appreciate your concern for what 
we hav e been t ry ing to do by mea ns of radio a nd television. 
Th ese la st th ree ye ars ha ve been most reward ing to me, per-
sonally, and have allowed us to p reach God's word to many 
thousands of people we couldn't have reached o therwise . 
Thank you so much for your generous contribution as we l I. 
I'm sure yo u w ill be inspired by the things Mr. Baxter w ill 
be presenting in the future months . Beginning Augus t 1, I 
will be preaching full-time for th e Hig h land church here 
in Abil ene, and wi ll no t be going away to schoo l a t thi s 
time. 1 'm looking forward to thi s wo rk a nd w ill pray God's 
richest blessings on the radio praogram as it continues wi th 
Mr. Bax ter, as I'm su re you will too . 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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